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7 : 00 F M

'.Ju:iclay School .

....udi tori um Gymncsium
Reli gious :Nor.:;hi:1 8..:11:•vices.;· ..:'..uditorium Gymnc::..siumo
S_.)Jal-.;:or: Iv~r Lc;J C Phillip, Coll3Be 1Iin::.s te r o Se r mon :
.,.IINDEP....J-JCES TO GROiiTH ~ .i...'...' · ro pr iate musi c will be
rendered by the Departuent of llus ic.
Coll rigiate FcrW!l.., Library· ....t~.uitcr iumo Subje ct i
TF...E nB:~ BOMB - '1'!:Li..T' S N:EIXT. P une l Speakers:
M~ss Ruth Edwards , Miss Vivian Brooks, LE Scotto
T~1e VE.::-: ..;~er s Hour ~ .:'. uditorium C-vmnasium
. ~ band concert
.,
will be givon the college band~

Uond&~ Februa:i;:,y_&7L 1950
6 . 30 P 11:
Iibthodist Student l.fovern.ent .
Hullo

Student Lounc·e , Rscreo.tion

lff;;rch__J....,_;L 950 - ~-fodne~sday
10 :00 1.. M
Tic::ets go on sal e for the motion picture P I N K Y.
~ tick_t booth will be set up in the Lobby of the
Recreation Hallo Fric e of tickets$ . 40.

7 : 00 P 1i

Cinema evening ....udito ri um Theatre . "PI NK Y"
starring J ecJ.nne Crain , Ethel ·1c..t ers, 2thGl Bc:~·ryrn.ore
and ~\-iL.ian Lnn igan .

F:;:: i ~y M,cgch 3..L.122..Q
7 :00 P .ti
Basketball .

P rairie View Panthers versus the Langston

Lionso
§~turd~_I\.;arch~i 1 950
2 :00 PM
Basketball.

Prairie View Fanthers versus the Lancs ton

Lionso
?:00P 1'.'

Cinena Evening . .-.uditoriuu Theatre . anreani Girl" with
a n e:.::cellent cast, and the usual nunber of entertaining
short m1b" ects .
YOUR dEEK
On Beauty

On the f r ont wall of a second floor classroom in one of Houston's
:1ie;h schoo ls hangs a neatly· lettered sign, • ..·.. t h ing of beauty is a
joy foreve r." ."..nd so ·it is, has been, and always will be . Beauty
is of such simplicity, and is of such abundance in nature that it
io often unobservable to callow man . Its very or.mipresnece wields
& wand of disenchantr1ent for the cynic .
To awaken an appreciation for beauty, and a sensitivity to its
i)::::c e llence is part of the responsibility of parent , clergyman &nd
teacher . Jhere , one nay· ask , is beauty so that it nay be r0vealed?
~ tree , a b l ade of c rass, a sunlit cloud , a suddeil li cht of understanding in the ey3 of a child, a r.1ove:1ent of the mi crocosnic
para:i.ecium - all these possess beautyo . .·.. c quisitive men with only
an eye fo r r.iuterin.l property may ac h::.e ve the i1• coals, but without
a deep u_pprecia.tion for those t hincs v!h ich naJ neither boue.ht or
sold their setting is without 1::. stin" ~,o ..,d .
·wherever .::ien hilVG 6 one sordid1ws s, sci:· ::.s!mess , r..r:.d all the other
ills of hunan beings, which the socioloCi.Jt includes- in· the concept
QJ,l turc..:. l ~g. have followed . It i s ea.sy to see and understand
ugliness, fo::. it1 too. is abund<1nt, but the job which challenges the
rJ.ind is an a.:_1:1recie.tion ror boo.uty or the a.we.kening of such
apprecie.tion . \ ell lives the nan wh o unreservedly uccepts the
chc1llenge.

